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NOVEr,1, ER AILMENTS

. THEIR PREVE/STION/ AND CURE.
' ":

N"vcmbcr Is the month of fRlllng-
tOJ'tperatures. . Over all the temperatuI-
'f' lens the hot weather has IJ ssed-

d the first rigors of winter have up.
:"eared. As the grent bulle of civilized
nations Is located In the Temperate

Zones , the effect
t Thellumon System of changing sea.

son II Is a Qtes.Must Adjust il&elf tlon of the high-
.to

.
Chollglng Tern- cst Importanco-

.perotures.
.

. When the weath-
.or

.

bo lnn to
change trom warm to cold , when cool

\, nights succeed hot nights , when clear ,

} ,cold days follow JlOt , sultry dRYs , the
, human body must adjust Itself to this

changed condition or perish.-
'I'ho

.
perspiration Inchlent to warm

weather has been checked. This de-

tahls
-

within thu oystom poisonous
matorlals which have heretofore found
oscnpo through the perspiration.

Most of the poisonous materials re-

tained
-

In the system by the checlted-
11ersplrntlon find their way out of the
body , If at all , through the lddneys.
This throws upon the leilinoys extra
labor. 'I'hey become charged and over.
loaded with the poisonous excretory

. mnterlals. This has a tendency to In.
; fiamo the Itldncys , producing function.-

al
.

dlsenses of the Itldnoys and somo-
.tlmos

.
Drlght's Dlseaso-

.Penma
.

acts upon the oldn by stlmu.
1allne the emunctory glands and ducts ,

thus preventing the detention of pols-
.onous

.

matorlals wltlch should pass
out. Peruna Invigorates the kidneys
and encourages them to fulfill their
funetlon in splto of the chills and dls-
.couragements

.
of cold weather-

.Peruna
.

Is a
combination 0 f Pe.ru.no 15 n World-
.welltried

.
harm. tnowncd Rem.1 0 s s remedies

that lU1VO stood edy For CllmoUc

the test of time. Discoses.
Many of these
romedles IU\vo been uned by doctors
and by the people in Europe nnl!
America tor a hundred years-

.Peruna
.

has been used by Dr. Hart.
man In his private practlco for many
years with notable results. Its efficacy
hila been proven by decades or use by
thousands of people , and lms been
substantiated over and over by many
thousands of homes.

.

Disobedience Brought Death.-

An
.

italian vrlnce had strictly tor-
bidden ono ot his daughters to amoleo ,

but so sreat a hold had the hnblt ob-

.talned

.

over her that she secretly en-

.Iaged

.

: In the practice at every oppor-
tunity.

-

. Ono day ahe was Indulging In-

a cigarette as she reclined on II. bal-
.cony

.
attired in a dress ot the lhhlost-

muslin. . Suddenly her father appenred-
on the Bceno. In the hurry to hide t o

!!yldenco of her dlsobedlenco the
princess placed her hand with the
burning clgaretto behind her back.
The result was startung and traglo-
her trock was Immedll\lely In a blaze ,

and she was fearfully burned from
head to foot , dying. after sutterlnJ ; in-

.tensely.

.

.

Conscientious people are IIko Ideas
They refuse to strlko II. mlln when hI-

Is down.

Smokers have to call for Lewis' SIng1-
4Dlnder c nr to get it. Your denier O-

JLewis' l I1CtOry , !'coria , Ill-

.he

.

deellest love is thl1t which pre-
Jfcnses lensl. .

RHEUMATISM STAYS OUREI-

Mrs. . Cota , Confined to Bed and Ii

Constant Pain , Cured by Dr-

.Williams'
.

Pink Pills-

.Rhoumatlsm
.

cnn bo inherited and thn
fact proves it to bo a dlseuso of the blood
It Is necessary , thereforo. to treat I

through the blood it pormnnent our
is expeotod. Extornnlapplicntlons ma ;

give temporary relief fl'Om pnin but a-

long as the polsolous} noid is in the blo
the pain will retun , perhnlS 1111ne ,
pInce , but it will Rurely rebun. Dr. Wi ]

l1alUs' Pink PiUs Duro rhoumntlslU b (

cause they co directly to the seat of th
disorder , purlfyiug auteurichiug th
blooll.-

Mrs.
.
. Henry Oota , of Wcst Ohoshir(

OOl1n. . is the wife of the vlllngo nIt
ohiuist. ' 'Boveml years no ,

" she anY-
I"I wns laid Ull with rheumatism iu m
feet , nnltlos aud kuees. I wns in CO-

Istaut pain nud sometimes the affocte
parts would Il\vtJl1 flO badly that I coul
not (tet about at all to atteud to 111

honseho1lduties. . There waa oue perio-

of three wcoks duriuif whloh I WILB 00-
1fiued to the bcd , My sufferings we-
lawfullud the doctor's mediciuo did n..
help lUe.-

II
.

Ouo day (\ nehthbor told mo abet
Dr.WilllnlUsPiukPl1ls aud I deoidod
try them. After I hall tl\leOll them
short thno I wns decidedly bette.r aud-
fe," moro boxes cured mo. Whnt
bettor , the cure wn8 pormnllent. "

IWlUember Dr.'WilllnmR' Piule PiUs (

not net 011 the bowols. They make lle
blood aud restore shnttorQ\lIorvos. Th-
touo up thostomnoh aud rtlstoroimpnir4
digestion , brinK bcnlthtul , refroshit
sleep , Si vo strength to the weakl\ud mI'l-
misomblo. . complniuwg people stroll
ImuKry alld enorg tio. They are sold
all drnggl8t , qnfill be sent postpnilll
receipt of prlbe , 50 oeuts per box ,

bexes '2.60 , by tbe Dr. Wllllnms MOl

cine 00. , Schenectady , N.Y.- -

THE BEST COUGH CURE

In uying 0. cough medicine, re-
member

-
the best cough cu-

re.Kemp's

.

Balsam
coots no moro thnn nnyother ldnd.-

Remember.
.

. tor the kind thnt
cures is the only JUud..vorth any-
thing

-
_

"Every yenr thonsands aII sallc <1

from a consumpUvo's grnvo b)'

taking Kemp's BalsAm in time.-

Is
.

it worth whllo to cxp r1meni
with anyUllng else ?
Bold by n11 denIers at 2SC. and SOC ,

\.". i '
;; .... , ' '_'

.

-
lU ILK lOU I Y RtPUUUtAI1-

Dy Do' M. AMSDERRY ,

DROKEN DOW , - . NEURASKA.,__ _ d _ _ . _ _ _ _ ___
The leacher's Privilege.

What nobler profession can there
bo tItnn that of pnsnlng on to ,ounger
human beings the beat t1ero is In us ?

It Is raUler a strange contradiction
that whllo cd uCQtlon Is highly vnlttod-

in our country , teaching on the whole
''has lCl19 honor than it deserves. "It-

Is 0. pity that , commonly , mqro c.aro If,

had , yell , and thnt arnong very wise
men , to find aut rllthor n cunning man
for their horae than 0. cunl\lng man
tor their children. " Wo do not pay
our teachers onoush tor our own good ,

slnco a IIboral alo.ry nttrncto tnlent
not only In ItsoIr but because it is a-

s'mbol of succoss. I1nlf, a million
Amoricann are now engased In doing
what they can

.
with 20,000,000 younger
:

mln . Surely no lmf! million Amorl-
.cnns

.

nro employed in moro hnlortantw-
orle. . " 'I'co.ch solt.doulal ," said Wal-
.ter

.

S ott ( and something might bo
said of other 'virtues ) "and make Its
practlco pleasurable , nnd you create
for the world deotlny more subllmo
than ever ilsucd! from the brain of
the wl1dcat dreamer. " Teach anything
that is good , remarko Collier's , und
you touch the depths. The abIent and
truest men and wotnon are reQuIred-

'those
,-

who Imow life and are not
IPcdants , not machlnos with notions of-

ausgestlon, no hlghor than the ferule
'and the copy-book. The teacher worles-
'with living minds and hearts nnd-
souls. . On no man or womnn rests a
Ihlgher or moro Inspiring tnsk.

Endowed Theater for Masses. .#

Is It to be believed that out ot our
rich , refined , play-Iovine populntlon-
'thoro' are not to bo found those with
:sufilclent enthusiasm or self-sacrifice
'to raise whatever money Is necessary
'to estublish ut leust one Ideal experl.
mental theater , with a sixpenny gal.-

I

.

:I ry and a shilling pit , all plnc to-

bo reserved , nnd WlUl free perform.-
ances

.

at least once u week , where the
best worles of the best dramatists of
the world could bo played by II. com-
.pany

.

whose primary abjrJct was not
to servo ns advortlsemonts f9r the
dressmaker , or be more Incidents In
the scenlo splendors of the carpen-
.tor's

.

art ? What Is wanted is faith ,

and after faith organization. Even .In
this dny of doubtnnd unbelief the
churches can find faith enough to tr .
ate organizations which ralso any
amount or cash , says W. T. Stead in-

World To.Day. . I am loath to 'bellove
. tha the theater.goln pUbllo Is such

a godless , reckless , worthless set of
selfish loons that It Is Impossible to

I. rot'so out of their midst a fellowship-
S of stalwart workers and liberal elvero

who wUl begin the democratic regen-
.erntlon

.

of th theater.,

In order to nscortnln how otten and
10

tor what a dollar Is spent , a California
society In sending Into circulation a
hundred, sllvor dollars , each fastened
to 0. parchment tae. The person into
whoso hands ono of the dollarlj falIs JS
requested to write in blank spaces on
the tag the date , place and oocaslon-
of the transfer of the coin to his pos-

t
-

Besslon , and then pass It on' in the
. courae of ordinary business. Ten

coins will be sent out by each of sev-
.eral

.

trades and professions , banlcers ,

artisans , retailers , and so on. It Is
hoped that the coins will be returned
accordlue to directions , with al1 the
blanks fillell , to the projectors of the
scheme , and that they IDay draw
"practlcal1y nclentlOc" concuslolU-
nbout

!

the habits of American purchns-
ers. . In sohooI composlHons "The Au-

toblography of a Cent" used to bo [

favorlto subject , and thono Innocenl
fictions are no doubt Ute progenltorl-
of these real traVels of real dolIars.

Some 110lnt Is given to the demaut-
of the Hungarian naUonullsts for al
Increase 111 the Huagarlan ropres <:.

.-

Qtatlon In the consular and diplomnU4
service of the dual empire by . lat
Incident which occurred in Now YOrlc
nays the Y' .h's Companion. A Hun
garlan who came to America soml

1oars: ago without hnvine pertormel
1his military service was summoned tl-

Is return and serve his term of duty. Hi

10 tlnally wrote nn anKry nnd sa cy' leI

\V tor , In which he asserted his 100lellel1-
y dOllco under Amorlcan Inw , and 0.1

d t eked the Austrian military authorl
k ties , the foreign minIster , and Onl1l1

If , the emporor. The consul-goneral 0-

by Now Yorle , either through carelessns-
rlrl or InnblUty to read Hungarian , Ben
u. thIs letter on the military authorlUe-

vllth the formal nnd stereot'ped II- doraemont : "Contents of memorlf
agree with tacts , and nccoptnnco I

t'ccommendcd. "

According to SOIUO of 010 sclenUstl
women are growIng tl\lIor. It thl
would Jeeoll , them trom growing stou-
or af er they reached mlddlo nge
Isn't likely that many ot thom woul
worry much over their Increasln-
length. .

: - .

In 1905 the nntural gas Ilrodpcc
, and sold In the United States WL

worth 41662866. and the supply W'
growing Inrger , dosplte wnstetul met
ods. The fear at a shortage of fu-

1100ms to bnve Q. smaU foundation.-
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(Copyright , 1000 , by Joseph n. DowleR , )

Kent Trevor came round the cor-
.ner

.

of the house whistling Ills latcst
acquisition In "ragtime ," a flohlng rOJ-

Ion his shoulder , n till can ot "bnlt"-
In his hnnd. lie stopped expectantly
at the bacle piazza steps , but seolng-
no ono , called : "Mother I"
. "Yos , Kent , In just 11 mlnllto ," came
a voice from the lt1tchenj and In
about that limo the owner or the
voice , a sweet faced woman with a-

Orm mouth , aplleared.-
"I

.

thought you 'wero out hero ,

mother , I only wnnted to teU YO\l

that I would not he homo to dlnnor ,

as John and I are golne over to the
Blue Pond. Dut you may eXllect II.

five pound trout for suppor. "

Ills mother nmlled. KIssing bls-
hnnt ) to her he resumed his whistling
and set ort with n sturdy stride ncrosS
the fields to meet bls chum. Prldo
and aftectlon showing plnlnly In her
cOllntenance , his motb r. watched him
out of sight. t-

AI he lort the fiords and entered the
road ho was joined by his trlend , JOhn
Fenton , Q. boy of his own nge , whose
face lacked the strength that was the
predominant charactorlstlc ot Kent's ,

but had far more clnlm to beauty.
They reachod' Blue Pond , a famQus
fishing place , In good time and pro-

.ceoded

.

to the business of the day.-

"I
.

was just thlnltlng , Kent ," Maid
John , "ot the co'ntrast 'between to-dny
and yesterday. To-day wo nre a cou.
pIe of idle vngabonds , appnrently ab-

.sorbed
.

In thoughts of angle worms
and ronch , with a l osslble trout later
on as a luroj yesterday ," and ho
threw out his chest and spoke In as
deep a bass as ho could COmll SS, "yes-
.terdny

.
, wd' stood In the classic 11lUs-

ot Senola high school aM orated ( at
least YOIl did ) and recolved the plaud-
Its

-

of the admiring multitude , and In-

.cldentnlly
.

our diplomas and the con-
.gratulations

.

of our frlonds on bolng
first and second honor men. WI1S yes-
.torday

.

a reality and to-day D. dream ,

or vlco versa ?" Kent laughed , albolt-
a lIttle soberly.-

"To
.

mo they nre both realitlell and
both a little saddening. It Is no light
matter to lenvo your childish days be.
hind you and find yourself confronted
with the great proI > lem ; What Is 'my-
IIfo to bo ? or rather , Whnt am I to
make ot my lite ? for atter aU , we
choose what it is to be. Have you
thought that tOo ay is probably the
last we will spend together In the old
cnreloBs fashion Y What are .you going
to do now that you have eraduated
from the high' school '1-

"Fnther' \ says I am to help him In
the store for a few years , with a final
view to I1artnorshlp I suppose , as 'I-

am the only boy In thofnmlly. . Whnt
are your plans ? " .

"I nm going to collego."
"P-h-e-wl I thelUght it was just

all your mother could do to keep you
In the high school until you grad-
.uated

.
, nnd now you announce in the

coolest mnnner and ns a matter of
course that you are going to collego. "

" 1\Iy plaus are not perfectel yet , but
It you wllI not mention it I w1ll tell
you wl nt I am thinking of. You know
the 'people ot Chetney have to como
to Sonola , 16 mlfes , for their mall , and
it Is 0. great Inconvenlenco to them.
Judge Dent has been trying for D. year
to malee urrattgements to hnve the
mall dellvored there three times a
weele. Ho Is about to succeed In this
and I intend to apply for the position
of mall carrier. It will only pay $350-
11. year, but that will take mo to col.- .

logo tor ono year. I call go and come
the same day , and that will tale;: bul
three days out ot the weel , and thQ

rest of' the tlmo I can help with the
tarm work and relieve mother ot II

good deal of care. All my spare tlm (
I shall put In proparlng to enter th (

Junior class , and when I got tbrougl-
I that I am going to make. the mone )

.to take the .senlor year. "
"I must say you are gritty. nUl

oven It you get the pJaco yo\1 surel3
1 cannot talte the horse from the cropi

three days In 0. week or there will bl-

no crop\ . It would taleo a lot of you
wnges to buy Ii hOl'l j you haven'
even a blcyclo and you cannot wall

, 30 mlles a day."
"Duylng a horse Is not.to be though

ot. I have a plan , but I propose t4

keep that to myself yet aWhlle , a-

le19t until I cnn taUe It over wlt1-

Jull1ie Dont. I am to see him abou-
it to-morrow. Now let's got to Osl1-

Ing. . I promIsed mother 0. five poun
trout for supper. "

The next morning Kent had an II-

torvlew' with Judge Kent and whe
they purted the judge looked ver
much amused , whlloKenl's jll1

looked square nnd detormlnod j b\1

there seemed tu be an exceUont undel
standing between tltem , for the jUds-

I' clapped Kent on the shoulder nn-

saht : "You'll do , Kent. I 110pe YO\1

, plan wll1 succeod. It cortalnly dl
serves success. "

"Thanle ,you ! " Kent qu'loUy r-

4sllonded. . "I am sure it will succee-
It I am allowed to Imt It to the test.

When Kent returned to his h0111e 11

wall obllOrvcd by his mother to 1J

very busy with his tools undel' th
woodshed , and nfterwards spend se'-

Ig eral hours each dny In II. small bl-

Bocl'Jded 1)loco of woods bacle ot U1

houso.-
In

.

a short time , through Jud-
Id Dont's Infiuence , the Ilosltlon ot111 \
IS oarrler was secured to .Kent Trove
IS Not o ly had John Fenton bein 0-

h. . erolselt In mind us to the mnnner
01 whleh the mall wouhl go to and fro
,

Chutney , but the entire vlllago spec

. ,
. .

,

.jJi.; _
. .' . !! ' .,," . .\ :.; . . J1. 1.iWti :- -

lated ullon the probnblllty ot Kent's
doing this or thatj but al ) agreed OIll

ono thing , that If Kent Trevor said ho
would talte the mall back and forth
he wouhl do , so , oven It be hnd to
crawl.-

At
.

length the day' came when he'
was to malte his first trip. IlIa ap-

.pearance
.

In the vlllago as ho called at
the post office for his mall bag was'
the signal for such nshout as had not
been hoard In the rather sellato vII-

.Inge

.

of Senola for many a day-
."Where

.

did you get your seven
longue boots ?"

"When did your legs grow so
long ?"

"What did your mother feed you
on to mo.l\O you grow so tall '1"-

"Lie down , Sonnlo , so ns to let us-

pn ( you on lho hend."
"You expect to drlnlc water out o

the clouds , don't you ?"
"No , no ; ho's going to sweep the

cobwebs out of the sky."
These were 0. tew of the exclnma-

.tlons
.

that greeted his first appear-
ance.

-
. It really seemed as It the vII-

.lago

.

had resolved Itself Into ono
laugh. long and loud. Dut Kent
laughed with the rest , tossed saucy

'replles to those who addressed him
and stalltad on the even tenor ot h'S-
way.

'
.

. He dismounted at the post office ,

strapped his mall bag firmly to his
shouhlers , remounted and set off nt a-

pnce thnt augured wen for the speedy
delivery ot the mall at Ch tney , fol.
lowed by the cheers of th crowd. As-

ho passed out of sight o'ne gentlemnn
was henrd remarking to another :

"Not ono boy out ot a thousand has
the plucle and determination to do a
thing 111m tlmt. MarIe me , we will
hear from him yet In a way to mako.-
IS

.

.\ proud of him. "

Kent's arrIval In Chetney caused
little less commotion than his de-

partur
-

from Senola. Ju.dge Den\
was on hnnd to meet him and after
the delivery of the mall Insisted upon
taking him home with him ns he
wanted 0. talle with him.

After dinner ns they stood on the
shaded veranda he put his hand on
the boy's shoulder nnd llld : "Kent-
my boy , I am proud ot you ! Yo
have this day proven that now and
hencetorth you are the master and
not the slave of clroulIf\1ance.} It rOe

Mounted on Stilts of Great Height.- .

quired no IIttlo mor l courage to do
the thing you hav acoompllshed.- .

1\Iost boys 'would rather face n. loaded
gun than the ridlculo you 'encounteredt-
odRY. . '.'

"And I am no exception , sir ; but
I wns determined to tace it even ns I
would a loaded gun , nnd the antlclpa.-
tlon

.

was tnr worse than the reality.
There wns plenty of rhllcule , but It-

wns the good-natured article. "
"You have not yet told me how

you ever came to thinlc of such n-

thing. ."
"I wns rending lately of how' the

Scottish shepherds used enormous tall
stills In tending their flocks , both tOI

the convenlenco of scclng n great dls-

.tance ilnd ot getting over , ground al-

a rapid rdte. I then remembered thai
I wns the champion stUt-walltal
among the boys of our vll1nge a fev.
years nso , nnd as I had In view apply-
Ing for t\1e\ position that you hav (

since so kindly secured for mo , 11

occurred to mo that It the practlca'
use of stilts were feasible In ScoUanl-
It was 'equally so in America. Th (

moro I thought of It the more prnc-
tical the idea ..seemed to me , and
determined to carry It out It I shouh-

o pll\do , carrier. I hnd to , put 1n I

good bit ot practice to perfect mysel
sufficiently to undertnko It, but
thinle I succeeded fnlrl )' , for I mnd4
the dlstnnee hero to.day in mnrvellous-
Iy short time. "

"Well , I admlro your grit. Nov
there Is nnother matter

.
I want set

tied ;"
And. be re Kent left Chetney I

" was arranged that 011 the da's hi
brought the mall to Chetney hi-

IIhould ..emaln with Judge Dent a-

tOllg as I10ssible , studying under hi-

guldanco to fit hImself for the'junlo
class In college.

For n. whole year Kent went bne ]

and forth on his stilts with the mall
and so well did ho apply himself t
h\s\ studies under the dlroctlon 0
Judge Dent thnt he onslb' entered th
junior class , whore he soon became
tnvorlto with student and Instructor !

even ns In 'the old da's nt SeMI
u. h gh scbool.i.-
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RATTLE F THE RlVETJtFl.
.- -

The Man from Oklahoma Thought It
Was I Woodpecker.-Charley's uncle from Olclahoma was

up town being shown the slshts , he-

hnvln !; come in the day betoro with
a few loads of steers , and Charley was
doing tlto honors. '

They were walllng along on Grnnd
avenue discussing the tnll buildings ,

when all of II. sudden ono of those
rackety rlvetlne machlncs began ham-
.merlng

.
nway at high sp ed on a top

story of a steel skyscraper building.
The old man stopped as it he'd run

acalnst something. He turned his eyes
in the direction of the sound but
could malto out nothing. When he
turned to his bewildered nephew his
eyes were fairly popping-

."Great
.

Scott ! " 110 exclnlmed. "Dut-
I'd lIke to see that woodpecleer. It
must bo II. whopper.Kl\11sas: City
Star.

WORST CASE OF ECZEMA.

Spread Rapidly Over. Body-LImbs
and Arms Had to Be Bandaged-

Marvelous Cure by Cutlcura.-
"MY son , who is now twenty.two

years of age , when ho wall four
months old began to have ecz.emo. on
his face , sproadlng quite rapidly until
he wns nearly covered. Wo had aU-

"tho doctors around us , o.nd some from
larger places , but no ono l1elped him
a particle. The eczema was something
terrible , and the doctors oald It was
the worst cane they ever saw. At
times his whole body and face were
covered , 11.11 but his feet. I had to
bandage his limbs and arms ; his
scalp was just droadful. A. friend
teased me to try liutlcura , nnd I be-

.gnn

.

to use nU three of the Cutlcura-
Remedies. . He was bettor In two
months ; and In six months he was
well. Mrs. R. L. Risley , Plermont ,

N. H. , Oct. 24. 1905. "

Reception Was Costly.-
Mrs.

.
. Augustus Hea on , ot Washln !:.

ton , some tlmo ago changed from the
Eplscopalean to the Roman Gathollc
church and by way ot celebratalng
the event decided to give a reception
In honor of the bishop of her dIocese.
She decIded , . however , that her already
famous drawing-room was not suffi-

.clently
.

resplendent to servo as a place
of reception for the bishop wh was to
come and congratulate her. There
was yet tlmo in which to mnlee the
room moro nttractlve and Mme. Hea-
ton , with.tJUo. artistic taste , had
overithlng taken out of the room ex-

.cept
.

the old furnlturo and a few art
objects. . The waUs botoro had been
covered with tapestry , but thnt wns
not enough tor a reception tor the
bishop. Arter much thought she
finally decided on drab silk wall cov-
ering.

-

. Whnt with this and other ex-

tensive
-

changes in the room without
the purchase of furniture Mrs. Hea-
ton &:ot rId of 9000.

,

.

STOVE POLISH
ALWAYS READY TO US !!. NO-
DIRT. . DUST. SMaKB. OR SMELL.

: Nit MORE STOV5 POLISH TROUBLES

---

i
._ - - ,

MUSOULAR" (:
AILMENTS \.

"

.
.' :

"rhe Old. Monk-Cure will
straighten out a contracted

. muscle In a Jiffy.
.

ST. . ,

JACOBS,

OIL. ,

Don't play possum with pain ,
t but 'lends strictly to business.

PrIce 25c nd 50c

. .

SICK H
, ! !

--
fCA-

D"JER'S these Little P1l1s.
They o.1so rellOTO DI.J.

tress trom Dyspe a. In-

ITTLE
-

digestion and Too nom)
. A pc11ect rem-

.edytorDzJ.ness
.

I.VE ! , NII a-

.'PI
.

LLS. Drowsiness , Dad Taste
tn the :Mouth. Con.ted-
Tongue. .. Pain in the Side.
TORPID LIVER. 'l'he7 . '

rc the Dowels. PureI1 Vegetable.

SMALL PilL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
..

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
Fae-Simile Signature

aVER .d -
PILLS. /REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

.- .-
When you blt-

YWET'
WEATHER 1-

.CL
/

<L>J'HING
you want II
complete
protection

,and long
service.

Those and -/1other good p ts ,
arc combined n-

TOWE S '

PISH BRAND \
OKED CLOTfDNG-

Y \l ca.n't afford I .

toY any other I .-
J I

: ..T
o'f! .':'

,

W. L. DOUCLAS'3.50 & '3.00 Shoes ..BEST IN THE WORLD
W.LDougias $4 Gilt Edge llno-

cannolbe equalled 313111 r1C8

.;,11

.

BROES FOB EVERYBODY AT ALL l'RICE8-
.x.u'

.. Sho. . . '0 to '1. . Days' Shou. $3
1.2 . Women' , 6hpel. 04.00 to '100......

I; Qb.llilren' , Sho. . . 02.21S to $1.00-
.I'ry

.
! ri. L. DouJla8 Womcn's, 11111801 Rne-

tChUdren'slibees ; tor atyle , t nnd wear
they tcel o ber Jnakel.

11 I could take you Into my largo
factories at !kockton. Masa.andshoW
you how carefully W.L. Douglns shoes
arc made , yotl woulll then I.1nderstnwl'
why they held theIr shnpc , {it bett r,
wear lenrer , and arc of greater value

.. titan any other make.
Wherever you live , you cnn obtaIn W. L-

.Ooollaa
.

/: .hOO$. HIs name end price Is tamred-
on the bottom , which protect. you asatast b1/:1J/:

prices and Inferior IIhoe.s. T ke no 6ubdl.-
tutff.

.
. Ask your denier for W. L. Douglas . .boes-

Gnd Insist upon bavlng them.
Fait Color Eyelets uSld : thell. will not Wlar brass/-
V.. Ita for Illustrated Catalolr 01 Fall Styles.-
W.

.
. 1.. DOUGLAS. De t. 12,; Brockton , MIU" ,

:u: c:: .w } Thompson's Eye Water ..- -. .
;

BACKACHE. '

,
..

.

C'1 wrote you for advice ,
" writes Lelia Hagood ,

of Sylvia , Tenn. , "about my terrible backache and
monthly pains in my abdomen and shou1ders. I 1

had suffered this way nine years and five doctors
h'1d failed to reliev , m . On your aqvice I aook
Wine of Cardui , which at once relieved my pains
and now I am entirely cured. I am sure that
Cardui saved

.
my life. " - ,

It is a safe and reliable remedy for all female
diseases , 'such as peri-
odical

- '

pains , irregulari- FREE ADVICE
Wrlle us a letter descrlblnsr 811ty , draggmg down sen'OIr mptom5'l nd we ,..1I5end\ you .

free AdvRe , In plain 6eale4 env-
esat'Ions headacl1e d.lZ- Addressl Ladles Advisory Department ,

! ' The ChAttanoolilIIe.tlclneCo..Ch-
.uaziness

.
-

.nOOI :& Tenn. J1-

3At

, backache , etc.

Every Drug Store In 1.00 bottles. Try lto-

W ; E

.

CARDUI .

\ . .

<
.

... .
. MoIo&

.
'
.M.t.

, '
:. e
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